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;s<sK w;sf¾lh
miq.sh foieïn¾ udifha isg 

ikaki
;s,sK kñka w;sf¾lhla ksl=;a lrhs¡

fï w;sf¾lh ilia lr we;af;a uõ mqj;am;ska fjka lrf.k

tl;= lr.; yels jk fia h¡ iEu udihlu ;s<sK w;sf¾lh

tl;= lrkak l,loS th rij;a fmd;la njg m;a jkq we;¡

nlauy rx.k i|yd

l,dlrejkag wdrdOkd

ksõijq;a fõ,aia ixia:dms, isxy,

ixialD;sl yuqj uÕska iEu jirlgu

jrlau ixúOdkh lrk j¾Ifha oejeka;

l,d ux.,Hh jk 2006  nlauy rx.k

m%ix.h i|yd isâks kqjr jdih lrk

l,djg we,aula olajk ish¨ l,dlre-

,laIauka fldä;=jlal=

jkag ;ukaf.a l,d yelshdjka

odhl;ajh ,nd fok fuka

ixialD;sl yuqj idorfhka werhqï

lr isá' 

Tnf.a kdgHh" .S;" ydiH msß hï

ks¾udKhka we;akï tajd m%o¾Ykh

lsÍug ixialD;sl yuqj wu;k fuka

ldreKslj b,a,d isá'

Buddhism is the only religion that

teaches a doctrine where mind is recog-

nized as supreme. Through Buddhist

teachings we know some   properties  of

the mind/consciousness and some phe-

nomena where the mind/consciousnes

is involved.  Rebirth, telepathy, clairvoy-

ance, psychokinesis, meditation,  cre-

ativity and enlightment are some of

these.  Psychology refers to phenomena

such as  emotion, phobia, anxiety and

stress and intervention methods such as

counselling, hypnotherapy and  past-life

therapy where consciousness is

involved.

Psychology describes some properties

of  consciousness such as learning,

habit forming and memory, but the

nature of the brain and consciousness

has shunned psychology.  Psychology,

therefore,  treats the brain-mind as a

black box.

The last resort to understand the nature

of anything in the modern   society  is sci-

ence. But the scope of science that we

are familiar with is   limited to  the visual-

izable aspects of the universe  and con-

sciousness operates in unvisualizable

realms.  Scientific instruments are insen-

sitive to the unvisualizable aspects of the

universe. Therefore, science which calls

the  problem of consciousness as the

brain-mind problem  refers to it as the

hard  nut to crack.

Quantum science that dawned and

matured during the twentieth century has

taken our scientific knowledge beyond

the visualizable into realms that  are

mathematically describable but unvisual-

izable.  As a result a multitude   of  items

in the unvisualizable

realms, which were

ealier considered as

outside the scope of

scientific investiga-

tion became items

within the purview of modern scientific

study.  Consciousness and rebirth can

now be examined by quantum science

techniques.

This speaker started scientific studies

on consciousness in 1995. While

several top level scientists in the USA

and the UK had been tackling  this

hard nut to crack, the background

knowledge on Buddhism helped this

speaker  to jump ahead of them and

crack the hard nut.

The quantum model of Body-Brain-

Consciousness explains all the known

properties of consciousness including

rebirth, telepathy,  near death experi-

ences and out of body experiences.  It

was possible to prove that rebirth is

scientifically true and present a scien-

tific mechanism of   rebirth  which is

almost similar to the mechnism taught

in Buddhism. Although  quantum  sci-

ence proves to us that these things

occurring in unvisualizable  realms

are true we cannot understand their

nature.  Then how did Lord buddha

understand these things?  We use

rational knowledge in our day to day

activities and in science. Lord Buddha

used the other stream of knowledge. 

Quantum science can explain the

mechanisms involved in meditation;

samatha,

vipassana and transcendental.

Scientific perspectives on 

human consciousness
(Abstract)

Dr. Granville Dharmawardena  PhD (Cambridge)

1 ixúOdkh

orejd l=vd ld,fha oSu úúO rgdjka

y|qkd .ekSug;a úúO oE j¾.SlrKh

lsrSug;a wjndaOhla ,eîu jeo.;a h

wm jgd we;s úúO jia;+ka tajdf.a yevh mdg

hkdosh wkqj y|qkd.ekSug orejd md<Ujkak 

Wod - .,a l|q .%y,dal

tfukau YdL m;% lDóka hkdosh ksrSlaIKh

fldg iudk tajd j¾. lsrSug orejd

fmd<Ujkak

2 fjkiaùu

iajNdúl f,dalh ksrka;fhkau fjkia fjhs

iuyr oE blaukska jkia jk w;r iuyrla

fjkia jkafka fiñks  orejkag úúO oE fjkia

jk wdldrh ksrSlaIKh lsrSug fmd<Ujkak

Wod - WoEik wdydrhg .kakd OdkH ^iSrsh,a&

j,g lsrs tla l< úg l=ula fõo hkak

me,Eáhlg c,h fkdoeuqjfyd;a fyda ysre

t<sh fkd,enqK fyd;a l=ula fõ o hkak

3 wdmiq h:d ;;ajhg m;a l< yels fjkia lus

fudkjdo hkak

Wod -

c,h whsia njg m;a jQ miq th kej; c,h

njg m;a l< yels nj  tfia jqj;a wem,a

f.vshla len,s j,g lemqjfyd;a th kej;

wem,a f.äshla njg m;a l< fkdyels nj ¡

4 úúO;ajh

wm mrssirfha YdL yd i;=kaf.a úúO;ajh b;d

úYd, fjs  úúO;aj ms<sn|j orejdg wjfndaO

lrosh yels fyd|u l%uhla jkafka orejdg

fmdl=Kla ksrSlaIKh lsrSug ie<eiajSuhs

fmdl=Kla wdY%s;j lDuSka u;aiHhka f.usnka

l=re,a,ka f.d¨n,a,ka jeks i;aj úfYaI rdysh-

la fjfi;s tfukau YdL úfYaI o /ils

i;=kaf.a wdydr rgd iy cSjk pl% ms<sn|j

bf.kSug o fmdl=K fnfyúka bjy,a fõ¡

Y%shdKs uoaÿuf.a

orejl=f.a nd, úfhaoS

b.ekaúh yels uQ,sl

úoHd;aul ixl,am

lSmhla

Dr Granville Dharmawardena will present a talk on the above topic at Daham

Niketanaya in Yuorke on the 26th of February at 4 pm.   He will be happy to answer

your questions.  He will talk both in English and in sinhalese so that young can

understand as well.  Dr Dharmawardena has studied extensively on  human con-

ciousness.   For more details contact Daham Nikatanaya on 9333 4848.


